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FORMOSA j Z3ST^£ Additional Locals,

—William Bersckt is spending the 
veek with his parents in Wellesley.

1 Wji. Dickison is the possessor^ 
jf a calf 61 months old' which weighs 
108 pounds.

—Rev. Father Wey of Deemerton is 
spending his hoidays at Ste. Anne de 

. ieaupre, Que. ’■ 1

—Dr. Landerkin’s name is mentioned 
is a probable senator in the place of 
-he late Senator Sanford,

—Mr. and Mrs. : Henry Diebel of 
derliu spent a few days with his parents 
his week.
mine this week, and they had 
ujoyable re union,

—Herrgott Bros, recently sold one of 
.heir famous Lion threshers to John 
iushel and James Stanley of Huron 

township, who took the niaciiine away 
ast Friday. ■*"

*>
Farmers are very busy at their fall 

wheat. Over half is already cut.
Miss Emma Brader is spending a 

couple of weeks with friends in Carls- 
rulie,

Get your photographs at W. S. 
Durrej’s, Formosa. He makes them in 
natural colors.

There are so many people on the 
sick list that it is impossible to mention 
them all

Miss Lizzie and Katie Seitz of Atn- 
blesido left for Michigan where they 
have been for years.

A load of young ladies from Walkev- 
ton gave our town a call last Saturday.

There was another party at Mr. 
Henry Montag’s last week. A number 
of Mildmay’s young people were there. 
This is the second one in two weeks.

Our town boys struck out in all 
directions last Sunday. Some of them 
went to Chepstow, Carlsruhe and other 
places.

The crops this year will be splendid 
if the weather continues fine.

A horse hitched to a sulky rake ran 
away on Jacob Brick's boy last Thurs
day and thelittle fellow was badly 
hurt.

The other day Ambrose Zettèl and 
his son and hired man were trying to 
move a piece of timber and it fell and 
struck Mr. Zettel on the shoulder and 
face. He hail a narrow escape from 
being killed.

aV

Names of successful Candidates. ;1
X.»'

Chksley.

1 John McDonald, 6th Eld. Suit. 920
2 Reed McNeel, Chesley
3 Cassie Pollock „
4 Winifred Ferguson „
5 Beulah Paulm „
6 Wallace Thomson, 6th Eld. Sull. 823
7 ICate Thomson „
8 Melville Stanley, Chesley
9 Fred Shouldice „

10 Samuel Moore „
11 Eliza Sutcliffe „
12 GeSrge Bell „
13 Jennie Steven „
14 Nathan Bugg, .0th Eld. Sell.
15 F.ffie McGill, Vesta
16 Stanley Kaufman, Chesley
17 Grant Paulin
18 May Dobson
19 Emma uatterman, 3 Sullivan
20 Harvey Schweder,-Chesley
21 Kate McGill, 2nd Kldersiie
22 Stanley McCann, Dobbingtcu
23 Clara Dandy, 12 Brant
24 Mary Walks, 2 Elderslie

WlLKKP.TO.V.

1 Maud MoCoy, Cargill
2 John Clancy „
3 William Berry, Mildmay
4 Otto Beauman, Cargill
5 William Chisholm, Dunkeld
6 Margaret Campbell, 1st Brant
7 Jean McGavin, Mildmay
8 Sadie Guinn, 2nd Brant
9 Lawrence Spitzig, Dunkeld

Tara.

1 Lizzie Robertson, 9 Derby
2 Kiijnald Shnnnuu, Tula_____
3 Percy Foster
4 John Dolphin, 9 Derby
5 Walter Barber, Tara
6 Blanche McDonald, Tara
7 Minnie Watson, 5 Arran

Miscellaneous.

1 James Wilson, Lions Head
2 Ernest Smith, Shallow Lake
3 Mary Hewitson, Allenford
4 Edwin Williams „
5 Ernest Ferris, Shallow Lake

' 6 Norton Ferris „

Guaranteed to cover 20% 
j morelhan pure white lead or 

J Linseed Oil. 859

lJ 84bA
1637

Hardware of all kinds 628
'i ~v j

820
818,
811.
798
795
792
786
76."
779
774
703
750
729

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

Screen Doors & 
Windows ...

At the Very Lowest Prices

II

The whole family were 
a veryh

We ha\e on hand several makes 
.Canadian and American wheels 
which will be sold cheap. _

..."; 1

¥
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—The Mildmay Athletic Association 
iave engaged the Walkerton baseball 

club to play here on Labor Day. Who 
heir opponents will be is not yet 

certain, hut some strong team «ill be 
secured.

-

;

G Liesemer. 712 ■J*'
67»
6C1The Sherwin-Williams paints

662
*Reserve Fund 

$2,600,000.
641Paid up Capital

$6,000,000. James Johqston Soon Lee, a Chinese lanndryman fin 
Owen Sound, pays 50c each for skunks. 
He sries the grease odt of the skunk 
ind sends the oil over to China receiv
ing a good price for it.

A San Francisco doctor performed a 
-successful operation for appendicitis on 
i millionaire in that city The doctor 
eceived a $30,000 check for ;his servi

ces. One patient of that kind would 
be enough to satisfy the highest 
irabition of any medical man.

Col. Bob Ingersoll, the great infidel 
ccturer and writer, is dead, He died 
it his heme near New York one day 
last week at the age of 66 years. He 
was perhaps the most finished orator in 
Ymerica, but bis great talents were put 
i.o a very bad nse.

794 The London strike is still on and the 
703- uen refuse the offer of the company to 
737 settle the difficulties by partial arbitra- 
785- tion. The men want all matters in 
700 lispute settled by a fair arbitration, 

ind now, as -neither party is willing to 
accept the methods of settlement by 
the other, the city council, which is an 
important factor in the street railway, 
is called upon to step in and demand 
that the matter be immediately sub
mitted to arbitration.

Since their arrival in Napanee jail 
Pare and Holden are sullen and cross 
ind brood over their recapture. Holden 
says be does nut want to leave Lis pal, 
is Pare had helped him out of a tight 
[dace, but be has no intention of stay
ing locked up. The new leeks have 
been placed in position and a day and 
night guard have been added to the 
force. Small openings have been make 
m the wall opposite the corridors, so 
Uiat tbo movements of the prisoners 
can be watched without their knowing 
anything about it.

The trial of Joseph M. White on a 
charge of having opened a post letter 
addressed to one Thos. Foster, an in
mate of the House of Refuge, came up 
for bearing before Judge Barrett ou 
Monday forenoon. Mr. White was" de- 
ended by Mr. Alex. Shaw, while Mr. 
I'hos. Dixon represented the crown, 
roster, on being put iti the box, pro- 
luced the letter which he claimed had 

been opened before delivery, and Mr 
Blair, the clerk at the Post Office, was 
called to prove that this letter had gone 
chrough the .mails. But lie also stated 
Jiat there was a box at the PdsI Office 
which had been rented by the Inspector 
lor the use of the House of Refuge, and 
hat all letters addressed to persons at 
it the House of Refuge were invariably 
placed in this box. Mr. Shaw contend
ed that once a letter addressed to an 
inmate of the House of Refuge 
placed in this box, that it ceased to be 
a post letter, and that consequently iio 
cise bad been made out. The Judge 
Look a similar view of it, and the keeper 
was consequently discharged.

-----THE------
846

Merchants - Bank
OF CANADA

789
765

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

..... ........... Conveyancer_______________
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up . , . .

713

703Has established a Branch at
685Mildmay, Ontario, 674

Opeu on Tuesday’s and Friday’s 
Weekly, from 10 a. in. to 2 p.ra.

650Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Office.

THEY ALL GOT IN.

Drafts Issued ou all points in Canada.
Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

810
JtffiL
746
744
738

It appears that one idle day the frog, 
the duck, the lamb and the skunk start
ed forth together to visit the show. 
Just what sort of show it was the 
chronicler doseu't state. Anyway, it 
was something that the queerly assort
ed quartet was anxious to attend, aud 
they hopped and waddled and gamboled 
aud trotted toward the big canvas en
closure with delightful throbs of antici
pation.

Finally they reached the doortender, 
the frog leading the line.

Well, the frog had a greenback and 
passed right in.

The duck had a bill and followed the

MILDMAY, - ONT.
W. E. Butler, Mgr. Mildmay Market Report.

HENRY TORUANGE, CLIFFORD, ONTARIO 
II Licensor! Auctioneer for Wellington, Bruce 
and Huron, is prepared to com us all Sales en
tre ml to him Terms modérai Orders left 
Lore will receive prompt attontic

701Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu.
Oats...............  ....
Peas..........................
Barley
Potatoes per bushel........  1 50
Smoked meat per lb, sides 

„ „ „ shoklers
„ „ „ bams

682
66 to 66 
28 to 28 
50 to 50

r

85 85OTTO E. kLEIfl, 60
lit»wl^tor, ioltor etc.
iv 1 ONRY.to loan ai lowest current rates 
I’l Accounts colio3fce.i

Ollieu : Over Merchants’ Bank

9 to 9
8 to 8

to 10
11Eggs per doz................

Butter per lb...........
Dried apples

640Walkerton Ont.
P2 Examination Notes.5 cents per lb.

A- H. MAGKLIN, M.B. II og.

The following are the places when 
the4 Entrance examinations were held, 
the number of (fiudidates wlio wrote, 
the number successful, and the average 
marks of all the successful candidates 
at each centre:—

The lamb had four quarters and 
followed the frog and the duck.

But the unfortunate skunk was left

Glebe & Selling’s Market.

/iGraduate of the Toronto Mcdicri College, and 
me.liner of " College l'hyuciaiiR *nd hm 
Outline. Win-nr v.il .<r Medal and Seim!

Olllice hi rear of the -1'eovlW Drug Stun .

......... 66 66 bus
.... 50 to 50 
........ 28 to 28

Wheat.............
Peas .:.......... on the outside. He had only a scent, 

aud that was bad. Naturally he tinn
ed away, feeling pretty blue. As he 
was slowly going back over the hill he 
met a hoop snake rolling along at a 
lively rate toward the show. The 
sltuuk greeted him, but the snake did 
not. stop.

“Don’t interrupt me,” he cried over 
his shoulder. “I’ve got to do a turn, 
aud I’m a little late,” and lie rolled 
along.

At the lop of the hill the skunk 
noticed another old friend approaching. 
It was the sardine.

“Hello !” cried the sardine. “What’s 
the matter?”

So the skunk told him.

Oats ...
Flour, Manitoba............... $2 25 per cwtR. E. CLAPP, ÏV1.D,
Family flour, No. 1..................$1 90
Family flour, No- *2................. $1 80
Low Grade.................................. 1 00

...........70c

Wrote Successful Average:1* oywiolün and 1 a rjceo n .

r' K vni ATL, Toronto Umv«-v>!iy end mc.iibw 
I’iiv-ivii !!•• y Oils, OnVirin.

il, ; ; ; (i LI,, ru .. nearly Vi»!'-.- i: v î. 1 ; * ‘ -

Walkerton 67
Wiarlon 87
Chesley 
Tara
Allenford 20
Hep worth 7
Lion’s Head 9

The minimum marks required to pass 
were 550. Of the 11.1 successful candi
dates only 35 took under 600 marks; 70 
candidates had over 50 marks to spare; 
45 had oyer 100 marks to spare; 17 over 
150 to spare; 5 over" 200; the highest to
la! was 840; the average total of all the 
successful candidates was 0”7.

The following is an extract from ode 
of the regulations of the F lotation Pi 
partuicut: “The examiners may alsu 
award pass standing to candidates who 
have not made a bad failure in any sub
ject but who.have made a high :.ggve- 
gate above tlic half required, or whose 
ease on account of age or other circum
stances demands special coii.-ddoratiosi.’’ 
The Board passed several candidates 
under this authority, aud also a few 
without a strong total when the failure 
was in the subjects of History or Phys
iology.

Public School Leaving examinations 
were held at the same places as Ent
rance. 57 candidates wrote and 46 
were sccessful; 625 marks were- neces
sary to pass; only 9 candidates took un
der 700 marks; 81 candidates had over 
100 marks to spare; 19 over 150 to spare 
and 5 over 200; the highest total taker 
was 920; and 767 was the average total 
of all tnc successful canditatcs.

64745
25 G4o

u‘i,- light I'll ail t. ULic ■ iU lb 

to Mtrchunts'

Bl'Hn. .

1,1 torts.,.............
ScTcenim's........... .
Oat Chop,;.',......

(•cJh-Kc" : '< I ''’urM l'hop................

- i ! ’va Chop..............
: (Tucked Wheat.............5,1 hU

64082 21ru,: s; >lv, us ; 

4MILD3IAY. ........  80c „
........  70c.

................95 to Ç1.Ç0

............. .85 te .90
.......... $1.00 to 1.0",

0101016
6196J, A. WILSON, M.D.
554 , 
585

1
TTliW;: fi I’U<1 Ll' to f'i T.;VClltti
11 ?•!»-iii'itl i

1U.\ l.L< II t 
■ F iv. .

M’i : :
• Li:. 7

4ge
ilivt

bktil:. t ':-
« ‘ i ah am Flour ............ $1 90
Kcrina.

Mildmay.

ERo oDR. o' ; d. Wl
PF.X7Î ■' WALaFETUN.

w I How is
Tour Watch ? “I can guess how you feel about it,” 

said the sardine sympathetically. “I
lx • u • • belong to the smelt family myself.
l).-cs u stop o.Tiisionallv, orisil ° ,, J . .
ai wax’s t.uiu:; l'ait:-ilôt t.o be rolitil j ^lut, say, old fellow, you come right 
. :: for • •. i;t'. ■+ time? Watch Re- ' back and go in with me—I've got a 

iriug. is a i ri nu it iitiiic with us.
'!’!iv work i-; veil doive and the 
Charges are model ate.

• ; ■ « .f I >• ’ 1 t i’.nor i iv.,.! - I:•. ii ■JY

;i
•*- ■

C. IL LOUNT, L. D. S„ D. Ü. S.
box.

KL’RUKOS UENTliT, WALKERTON,
Anti tlic skunk and the sardine went 

back togetlicr.
vi>:t livt the imotitv of th> 

iti.thu ouicc always

., ill l'r piivcm to Gohl-Filling 
v. tli:• .'."«liuviii 1 vvLli. Nitnu.-: 

. ! ü- v AnaLvlictivs fur tl 
i 0: m 1‘v tji.

i!l ..•'.hi: inn i
..'! Hu.;i..’- : . nsa, i 
"i. a l,:. i'i. ... i W alu

So, i,il at :
err. I »»•• -.1 n at f 

iiL- -< vxtv L

We keep in slock a tine assortment of 
]laiuptlen. ('idiuid ;s. Wallliam. 
Elgin ami Sw iss Ladies’ & Gents’
W ;!•(•!.( s. Also a line solve tion of

There is only one remedy known 
Uiat lias a combined action on the 
kidneys aud liver aud cures tlic iik st 
complicated ailments of these dedicate 
filtering organs, aud that is Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills, the original kidney 
pill This world famous kidney and 
liyer cure has au ‘enormous sale iu all 
parts of Canada and the United States.

It is understood that the Parliamen
tary select committee on old age pen
sions will recommend a pension of the 
shillings a week to all persons attaining 
the age of 65 pears who have never 
received parish relief. It is estimated 
that it will take $50,000,000 per annum 
to pay this pension which will be 
divided by the Imperial Exchequer and 
local resources.

Jewelry. I.adius Blouse Suis, Bau
gh- pins, Hair Pius, Belt .Buckles, 
Cuff and Collar Bullous- Rings, 
R. P. Chains etc.

&1 yMPKHÉ ifelsl ■ jiafeakaMl
«seeoxie

Also a new lot of Vases, China! 
Cake* Plates. WnttT Sels, Photo 
Holders. Rubber Balls, Base Balls. 
CuinuS, Purses, Pines. Mouth 
Organs, Silverware, Spectacles 
Etc.

trade marks,
DESIGNS,

* COPYRIGHTS Ac.

was
I

Anvnne sending a sketch and description may 
qmeklv ascertain, free, whetlu-r im invention is 
prol-iiblv patentable", (.’oiunninieatious strictly 
contidentlal. Oldest agency for securing patenta 

America. We have a Washington office.
Latents taken through Muun * L"u. receive 

special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN C. WENDT.beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of 
any scientific journal, weck’y.termsfS.OO a year; 
fl..it) six months. Specimen copies and Hand 
Book on Patents sent free. Address

YorV.

T To PATENT Good IdeasmW. S. Cleudeuing,
Iusp. East Bruce.

may be secured by 
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD, ~ 
Beltlmpre, M<F.

MUNN & CO. Walkerton, July 22, 1899.Mildmay and Wroxeter.Qii) Ui-NiitliYnv. New
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